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Howard Hound Over.
John Howard, charged with shoot-

ing and killing Floyd Walker, better
known nB "Silver King," had his pre-
liminary hearing In tho county court
Wednesday on tho charge of tnurder
In tho first degrco and was bound over
to tho November term of court.

Three negroes, ono Jap and one
Greek, who were in tho bunk houso at
tho timo of the shooting and gnvo evi-

dence, each telling practically the
samo story. A, J, Drown, ono of the oc-

cupants, had gone to bed, and Howard
began shooting Into the celling over
Brown's bunk. Walker camo Into tho
rartn and ordered Howard to quit
shooting, as ho was endangering the
life of Brown. Howard replied by
turning his gun loose on Walker.

Tho remains of Walkon were sent to
Jawrenco, Kans., "Tuesday night for
Interment, his wife having wired suf-
ficient money to Coronor Malonoy to
pay tho express charge.

:o::
Will Add Second Slory.

Laulo Llpshitz, who has started tho
construction of 32x80 brick building
on tho corner of Front and Locust
streets, and who hnd planned but one
story, has concluded to malco tho
building two stories! Ho arrived at
this conclusion after having made a
leaso to the Loyal Ordor of Mooso for
tho second story for a torm of years.
Tho upper floor will bo arranged to
suit tho needs of tho Mooso;

The conclusion of Mr. Llpshltz to
add tho second story Is a good move,
it gives him an increased rovonuo and
results In a bettor looking building
for that corner.

;:u:
Cupid Is Buoy

Marrlago licenses woro issued this
wook to Edwin Warrlmor of Arthur
and Mabel- - RIckcrd of Omaha, to R. R.
McCartor of Loxlngtou and Myrri A.
Brcstol of Ingham, to a'.' W". Coploy of
LoWollon and Oddio Davjdson of Rock-
well and iff Edward Kratzonsteln and.
Edna ailmanoth of Brady.

Swedish Lulli.
tin::

Emanuel jfjosgrcgntlon.
Konnoth A. BoBcher, Pnstor.

Service will bo huld In tho Ad-

vent church next Sunday at 11 a. m.,
In the Swedish language, tfo aorvlco

4wll bo holt(JulyM2. ,
Bon'.t 'forgot,' tfyo, midsummer festi-

val Friday,

Hulling Averages ' "
Tho batting averages of tho' ball

team standi Langrord 300, Todenhoft
28C, RamBoy 272, Amen 270, dcttmnn
254, Bullard 233, Llndstrcm 228, Kolly
IOC, Simons 143.

CITF AND COUNTY NEWS.

Master Kenneth Tiiornton, of Lcw-ellc- n

camo yesterday to visit at the
Rlnckcr home.

Mrs. Jason Sawyer entertained tho
L. O. T. M. kenslngton club Wednes-
day afternoon.

Rlchanl Woods returned the firBt
of this weok from an extended visit
In California. '

Palm Leo Cigar 10c 14-- tf

Joseph Plzer left Wednesday by
auto for Hastings and Grand Island
to visit relatives. J--

Mrs Will House left Wednesday
morning for eastern points to spend
a couple of weeks.

Miss Mario Dunn of Wood "River.
camo o. fow days ago to visit her
brother Frank J. Dunn.

Mrs. Gcorgo Zcntntcyor and sons
left Tuesday afternoon for their
future home In Grand Island.

Miss AHco Ottcn left Wednesday ev-

ening for an extended visit with her
mother and sister in Nam pa, Ida.

Mrs. Gcorgo White, of Sutherland,
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hawloy, loft Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Maurice Guillalmo returned
Wednesday nWnilng from Blgnoll
where Hho visited her sister, for somo,
tlmo.

Miss Myra White, of Sutherland, re
turned home Tuesday ovonlng after
visiting tho Misses Weir, Kolly .and
Russell.

Mrs, Dalmnn, of Arapahoo, -- returned
Wodnesday from Lowollon and will
visit tho Don family while enroute
home.

Mrs. Gcorgo Sager, of Lodgepolo,
camo tho first of the weok to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fr6d-crlc- l.

Mr, and Mrs. James Leonard and
family left Wednesday morning for
Mitchell whore thoy will reside In
future,

Mrs, Rolnbolt, of Los Angolcs, camo
Wednesday afternoon to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J..K. Ottonstoln and family for
several weeks.

Mrs. E. M. Johnston and daughtor,
Miss Gladys, returned Wednesday af-

ternoon from Omaha whoro they 'Vis-

ited for a Wfiok ,

Tho Ti"0.' W. clUb hold a pionlfi at
tho Frank Frederick ranch last ovon-
lng. Twonty-flv- o uidmbors woro pres-
ent and spent' n vory enjoyable ovdn-Is- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Plzor and son
Jpo, of Orand Island, who w6r0 visit-
ing tho termor's brother Julius Pl20r

6nroute homo from' Colorado,
loft Wednesday mornlsg,

Tho dance hold Tuosday ovonlng by
tho Ivanhoo dancing club at hd Lloyd
opera houso was woll patronized by
a largo numbor of tho incmbors.
Stamp's orchestra furntshod tho

"How Hate Ashes!"
"W(hy do you have them then?"
"But. my range "
"Let your range go out for the
summer. Get one of those New
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. You
know the kind with the long
blue chimney burners, You
don't have to bother with coal or
ashes if you have a New Perfec-
tion. It's as quick and handyas
a gas stove."

For Sale A grade Black Angus
yearling bull. Phono 780F5. 48-- 2

Supt. Brophy spent several days
here this week on Union jPaclflc busi-
ness v

Mrs. C J. Perkins nndjp daughter
Juno left Thursday for Ogden to visit
friends.

Mrs. Wlllnrd Lay
morning for Bolous
some time.

returned
cvfcnlng

visited for week.

business.

loft
to remain for

Mrs. J. L. Roddy
from Denver where she

a
Levi Duko left for the

western part of this state to spond
several days on

Rev. C. B. Harman left Wednesday
morning for Omaha to attend the
Lutheran convention.

yesterday

yesterday

Dean J. J. Bowker returned yester
day from Omaha whoro he spent the
greator part of this week.

Fred Cushlng, of Omaha, who for-
merly lived hero visited his sister Mrs,
Dorr Tarkington this week.

Julian Walker, of Kansas City, cairie
Wednesday evening to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walker.

R. E. Biggs returned Wednesday
evening from Kansas City after visit
ing friends there for ten, days.

Misses Helen Smith and Helen
Sclbort left yesterday morning for
Keystone to remain for scvoral days.

Miss Nina Rasmussen left yesterday
morning for Lincoln whoro she will
visit tho Elms family for two wqeks

Mlsa Marguorlto Roddy has , re
turned from Grand Island whero she
spent two wcoks with tho Regan fam
ily. )

f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrlckson
and family left Wednesday for Om-nha- to

spond the"' remnlndor icf this
.WCDKv

Mrs, Charles BlocVl, of Cheyenne,
spent a fow days hero tills week with
tho Marti family, and left Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Robort Armstrong and family
loft Wednesday evening for Portland
to spend tho summer with tho Arm-
strong family.

Wednesday afternoon Mr& C. J.
Cornwoll gavo a tea In honor of her
mother, Mrs. Whltohead, of Grand Is-lnn- d,

who Is vlBltlng her at this time.
Miss' Eva Thornburg, of Callaway,

whoi was tho guost of her cousin Mrs,
P. H; U&norgan for a week, returned
homo Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Gnntt and daughter
Edith will return In a fow days from
Union, Neb., where-- thoy woro visiting
rolutlvos for two wcoks.

Allen lMcClaln;''Br Lincoln, ownor
Of the former Watts ranch --west of
town, has boon horo for sovoral days
visiting his tonant S. Workman.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds entertained
a number of young folks tho latter
part of last weok In honor of hor cou
sin Mlas Floronco Novlllo, of Omaha..

mnnmrrfrfrf

I Do -

"But dorrt thev. get out of
order?''
"Not if you're careful to use a ?

good grade of kerosene. I use
Perfection Oilthat's the Stand-- J'
ard Oil Company's best."
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
are sold in many styles and sizes
by hardware, furniture and ent

stores everywhere. Ask
to see the new heat retaining oven.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, (Ntbri.k.) ,

OMAHA
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CONTRACTORS ASKED TO
BID OA NEW DEPOT

Plans and specifications for tho now
Union Pacific depot at North Platte
havo been fully completed and ap-

proved and bids for Its construction
will be asked for the coming week.
One or more contractors, who ex
pect to submit bids, have alireadyj
written to local parties for informa-
tion regarding certain local condi-
tions.

The delay in the Work of construc-
tion has been duo to the changes that
havo been made in tho building, es-

pecially In tho size. Originally an
85,000 building was planned, but as

the specifications, and tho future
needs' of the building, were consider
ed, alterations and' additions woro
made, until the estimated cost of the
building wo are now to havo is
$1 24,000, lot nearly one-ha- lf greater
than was at first planned.

It is said that at no other town the
size of North Platte In this country
will bo found so costly a railroad de
pot, and this can bo taken as an in
dicatlon thnt tho Union Pacific con
templates making in tho future

more Important dlvlslCn terminal of
North Platto than It is at present.

Tho prediction Is made that within
tho noxt five years tho North Platte
Valloy line will bo extended through
to Medicine Bofw, and this will nat
urally Increaso North Platte's promt
nenco as a division terminal.

::or:
Dr. A. J. Ames came down frtfrn

Potter yesterday morning on bus!
ncss.

::o::
GREAT MASS OF PROOF

Reports of 10,000 Cuscn of Kidney
Trouble, Some of them North

Platte Cnscs.
Each of somo 6,000 newspapers, of

tho United Statos is publishing from
week to week, names of people in its
poirticullu'r neighborhood, wlio havo
used and recommended Dbante Kid-
ney Pills for kidney backach'o,' weak
kdneys, bladder troubles and urinary
dordors.' This mass of proof Includes!
over 4n,000 recommendations. North
Platte- - is no exception. Hero-- Is lone
of tho North Platto cases.

M. C Rogers, prop, of harness store,
514 Locust St., North Platte,- - says:
"Onco In a while my kidneys havo be-

come disordered. Then If I did not
attend to them, I 'would get bad loff.

My back became lamo. and there was
a steady acho In It. When I tried to
straighten up after sitting, a sharp
pain caught mo. I knew my kldnoys
were the causo of It, for at such times,
tlloy acted' too often, especially at
night. Doan's Kidney Pills, have al-

ways relieved any signs of such
trouble, keeping my kldieys In a norT
ttint condition. I know jthoy caij,,bo
depended upidn and I.-.n- glad to, r-- i
commend them." ,

Prlco 50c, nt all dealors. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney Temedy get
Doan's Ktdney Pills tho santq that
Mr. Rogers had. Fostcr-Mllbu- rn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Half Block North of , Postoffice.

Phone 58

A modarn Institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R- ay

and diagnostic laboratories,

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Locas, M. D.

J.B.Redfield,M.Dv J. S. Simras, M.D

Hiss H. Sicman, Supt.

Notice.
In tho District Court lot Lincoln Coun

ty, Nebraska.
WUUam Robb, plaintiff, vs. Cornelia

L, Wright and Wright, hor husband,
II rat ana real namo unknown, defend-
ants.

Tho dofendnnts Cornolla L. Wright
and Wright, her liuabnnd, first and
ronl namo unknown, will tnko notice
that upon tho lGth day of June, A. D.
1910, tho plaintiff herein filed his n.

In tho district court of Lincoln
County, Nobrnskn, against said

and each of them, tho object
and prnyor of said petition bolng to
havo the tit lo of tho Northeast quar-
ter of Section 20, Township 13 North,
TRango 33, West of tho 6th P. M. In Lin-
coln County, Nobrnska, quieted in said
plaintiff as agatnst a certain tax fore-
closure, becauso of tho fact that said
palntlff has been In the opon, notori-
ous, exclusive, continuous, adverse
and hostllo possession of said land un-
der a tax deed for more than ton years
n6xt prior to tho commonccmont of this
action. Plaintiff prays to have itho fee
simplo tltlo therein quieted In him
and for Bucb othor and further relief
In tho promises as may bo deemed
proper by thocourt.

You and each of you arc required
to answer said petition on or before tho
3lst day of July,' 1916.

WILLIAM 'ROBB,
By Muldoon & Oberst,

J20J14 His Attornoys.

Mrs. George Lomas returned Wed-
nesday ovcnlng from a visit In eastern
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, of Clinton,
In., left last evening after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Throckmorton for sev-
eral days.

1TANOAAD COMPANY

w ttj

MILES

Tho Robokah Degree lodge will hold
a kenslngton at thopjO. F-Jk-

all thl$
" ' '

,

Mrs. Homer-- Hn'ftrmtrly' ,bl
this city, came from lasj'bven
Ing to visit hor "mother, Mrs Ida'Tark-Ingto- n.

'"H" ?
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FARMERS' NEEDS

Ever since 1911, when this bank
ivns first established, Its policy lias
been BETTER to the Live
Stock Men and Farmers. .' V

t
Onr steady growth has shown u

the appreciation thin policy has call-- ,
cd .forth nnd wo assuro you thnt at
nil times we will be ready to glre
YOU the service you desire.

We are not only willing to serve
but'nre ABLE to serve wejl.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.
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afternoon.

Ravoria,

SERVICE

Mr9:r

car pays no. toll to
or the

every road is a free road to the
motor smoothly lubricated with'

jiijy Ihe Standard Oil for All Motor.

rolanne means Jess friction,

Pure, uniform, clean-bodie- d, with full lubrication in
every drop. Look for the sign. Good dealers show it.

OIL

SPINNING
OUT THE

wry
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YOUR repairtmanj'
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STANDARD COMPANY
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OMAHA
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